PERSISTENT PAIN IN LESIONS OF THE PERIPHERAL AND CENTRAL
NERVOUS SYSTEM. (1) Peripheral, due to inclusion of nerve-endings in scar.
(a) e.g., Neuro-fibrositis, traumatic or rheumatic; adiposis dolorosa. (b) Due to septic or to rheumatic termiinal trigeminal neuritis:-(i) Chronic paroxysmal trigeminal neuralgia (Fothergill's disease, tic douloureux).
(ii) Chronic neuralgia of upper or lower jaw. Neurofibrositis.-The pains of chronic or acute fibrositis of the lumbar or dorsal region, often described as lumbago and muscular rheumatism, are doubtless only too well knowvn to many of us, though common as the affection is, its pathology is largely a matter of conjecture. Violent or (and especially) sudden muscular action is the exciting cause in a considerable number of cases: the sudden onset of intense pain immediately after a heavy muscular strain, such as a slip or fall when carrying a heavy weight, the pain relieved by lying down or sitting in a deep chair, and aggravated immediately on movement, suggest rupture of muscle or tendinous fibres involving sensory nerve filaments, as the cause. In the majority the pain disappears after a few days or weeks, while occasionally the disorder persists for years.
Recently I was consulted by a farmer, a powerfully built m--uscular miani, who som-le ten years ago slipped and fell when carrying a sack of wheat weighing about 260 lb. He was immediately seized with acute pain across the lumbar region, and more especially in the neighbourhood of the right posterior iliac spine. He has been subject to this pain ever since off and on, worse on mnovement or during heavy lifting, and now and again he is subject to exacerbations so severe he can scarcely move or dress himself. When I saw him during such an attack, his spine was flexed laterally towards the right, and there was a smiiall circumscribed area of great tenderness on deep pressure over the right posterior iliac spine.
Careful marking of the site of chief tenderness, followed by injection of a few miniis of 90 per cent. alcohol deep into the tender area, completely relieved his pain within fifteen or twenty seconds, so that he was able to stand up straight, the lateral flexion of the spine having now disappeared, and he walked away in comfort.
Acupuncture has long been recommended since Sydney Ringer's time for similar conditions, but if one or more definite areas of tenderness on deep pressure are discovered I consider that alcohol puncture is far more valuable. Fothergill, 150 years ago, thought hemlock pushed to toxic doses was a cure for this complaint, but our experience nowadays is that drugs are comaparatively rarely of service, and that real relief is obtained only by a solution of continuity of the offending nerve trunk. Practically the choice, in severe cases of pain, is between gasserectomy, or division of its sensory root-both severe operations-on the one hand, and alcohol injection of the nerve trunks at their deep foramina, or injection of the ganglion itself on the other. For bilateral cases of this neuralgia the gasserectolmly operation is not permissible, owing to the jaw drop that would ensue, though bilateral destruction of the ganglion by injection may be done, as the motor root then recovers, though the sensory ganglion cells are permanently destroyed. A curious point I have often noticed when injecting the foramen ovale and ganglion is that the ophthalmic or inner portion of the ganglion becolmles totally anesthetic before the second division, and it may be extremely difficult at times to get total anesthesia of the cheek when the forehead and eyeball remain perfectly anaesthetic. I have no satisfactory reason to account for this.
Another puzzle that occasionally, though fortunately rarely, arises, is the partial recurrence of sensation on the chin and remainder of the third division, when the first and second divisions remain totally anesthetic. With this reappearance of sensibility, pain may return, and that this is not necessarily the result of the faulty injection is proved by the fact that gasserectomy and division of the sensory root behind the ganglion may not alter the conditions. One is therefore tempted to call the persistent pain a psychalgia, but of this I am not convinced, as there is no doubt true sensation on the lower lip and chin. Gasserectomies, of course, like other operations, may sometimes fail through being incomplete; I have seen several such cases in which pain has returned after about ten years, with reappearance of cutaneous sensibilitv, yet I do not think that is the explanation in the few cases above referred to, though no such case that I am aware of has come to autopsy. In a recent case, a woman of 47, pain began four years ago, lasting for eight hours daily from January to June. Next year and the year after a similar repetition occurred. A year ago she had a more severe attack and since then has had pain daily from 12 noon to 5 p.m., never a day free. The pain is situated in the forehead and left side of head as far back as the coronal suture, and extends along the left side of the ridge of the nose.
Unlike trigeminal neuralgia the pain is not evoked by talking, eating, or other movements of the face, or by rubbing. Supra-orbital injection gave little or no relief, though deep anaesthesia was produced. Injection of the Gasserian ganglion was then done, the anesthesia of the first division being total for an hour or more, but subsequently it wore off partially. The neuralgia disappeared completely for several days, and then reappeared in a much attenuated form. Very probably total destruction of the ganglion would have produced a complete cure of the neuralgia.
Perhaps the majority of paroxysmal supra-orbital neuralgias are migrainous in type;
for such cases alcohol injection is of little or no use. In some subjects this migrainous periodic neuralgia is limited to the temple. Only comparatively rarely does true trigelmlinal neuralgia invade the first division of the fifth nerve, that is to say a paroxysmal neuralgia, sudden and intense, and brought on by movements of the face, rubbing of the skin, or even a draught. In only one instance have I seen it remain limited to the first division of the fifth for years without either the second or third division becoming involved, and even in this case rubbing the chin would start the pain in the forehead. Practically always the neuralgia also involves the second or even all three divisions when the supra-orbital distribution is involved, though it is to be remembered that the pain in the second division of the fifth frequently, indeed generally, extends above the eyebrow and in front of the temple.
In all cases of persistent or recurrent pain, anaesthesia must be looked for. If it is present in trigeminal cases then either syphilitic neuritis, gumma or tumour is the cause.
Geniculate Netralgia, or neuralgia affecting the distribution of the sensory fibres contained in the seventh nerve, has been fully described by Ramsay Hunt and others, though some deny the association of the seventh nerve with such neuralgias.
Transient pain around and behind the ear, lasting for two or three days, is a commonplace in association with the onset of facial palsy, and often precedes the motor paresis. Much rarer are instances of true herpes zoster affecting the auricle in association with facial palsy. The distribution of the herpetic rash is usually on the concha and antihelix, though it may be found behind the ear where the pinna joins the scalp, and also along the posterior wall or the exterior auditory meatus. Such a distribution of herpes I saw once in a medical man, without facial palsy, who for many weeks afterwards had excruciating paroxysmal neuralgia affecting the ear, front of the ear, and back of the lower jaw and neck. Pierce Clark and Taylor, of America, describe a case of chronic tic douloureux affecting this area which was cured by the operation of trephining and dividing the pars intermedia Wrisbergi, or sensory root of the seventh nerve, intracranially.
Glosso-pharyngeal Neuralgia.-A rare form of chronic paroxysmal neuralgia or tic douloureux may affect the glosso-pharyngeal nerve. In its paroxysmal suddenness of onset, and in the severity of pain, glosso-pharyngeal tic is identical with trigeminal tic, for which it may easily be mistaken. Distinguishing it, however, from the latter, the pain in glosso-pharyngeal tic starts in the throat, in the region of the tonsil and anterior pillar of the fauces. The pain radiates to the ear, and especially just in front of the ear, along the back of the mandible, and into the upper part of the neck. onset of the pain may be furious and sudden; in the man's case the pain attacked him in the throat as he opened his mouth to eat a sandwich. When I met with these cases, now ten years ago, I knew of no reference to glosso-pharyngeal neuralgia, and in case the pain might be an unusual form of trigeminal neuralgia, I injected the third division at the foramen ovale in each case, quite successfully as regards destroying this branch, but without influencing the recurrent neuralgia. I have since seen somewhat similar spasmodic pain, with intense hypermsthesia of the side of the neck, in a case of recurrent epithelioma in the tonsil, following seven years after extirpation of a vocal cord for malignant growth. It was this case which convinced me of the identity of the glossopharyngeal tic in the two previous cases referred to, and I have lately seen a description by Sicard in France of three cases, met with during the war, of glosso-pharyngeal neuralgia, which were cured by surgical help by division of the nerve of the neck.
DISEASES AFFECTING NERVE TRUNKS. Chronic pain in the distribution of the trigeminal nerve may be due to tumours or gummata involving the sensory root of the fifth nerve within the skull or one or more of its branches externally. Tumours in the ponto-cerebellar angle may irritate the sensory root of the fifth, and simulate trigeminal neuralgia for years. The pain however, though variable, is less spasmodic, and is not brought on by light touches or movements of the face. The main point in distinguishing lesions of the trunk or main branches from trigeminal neuralgia is the appearance of diminished sensibility in the affected area. Motor palsy of the muscles of mastication also may be present.
When these signs of gross damage to the fifth nerve are found, trigeminal neuralgia may confidently be excluded unless neurectomy or alcohol injection has previously been done. Peculiarly distressing cases to deal with are the naso-pharyngeal growths causing persistent pain and increasing anesthesia of either the second or third divisions of the fifth. When the growth invades the zygoriiatic fossa and involves the third division, deafness of that ear is usually produced by involvement of the Eustachian tube. When the growth is more central and invades the spheno-maxillary fossa, besides involving the second division of the fifth, this is followed first by diplopia and later by proptosis and fixation of the eyeball through extension into the back of the orbit. Beyond anodyne remedies I know of nothing that relieves these cases. Operation seeiiis useless; the growth is never circumscribed and always recurs. In malignant growths of the maxilla pain may be exceedingly troublesome, even after excision, when recurrence takes place. This pain may be completely relieved by a successful alcohol injection of the Gasserian ganglion. Similarly the agonizing pain due to carcinoma of the side of the tongue and lower jaw may be completely arrested by alcohol injection of the third division of the fifth nerve at the foramen ovale.
Persistent trigeminal pain for weeks and months, non-spasmodic, and accompanied by diminished sensibility of that side of the face, but without the pressure signs above mentioned of Eustachian deafness, proptosis, and diplopias, should suggest gumma as a probable cause. Even if the Wassermann reaction be negative, it is well always to give anti-syphilitic treatment a trial. I have met with several such cases of syphilitic trigeminal neuritis which cleared up completely under treatment by biniodide of mercury or salvarsan injections.
RIB PRESSURE ON BRACHIAL PLEXUS. Chronic pain in the arm and neck, running down to the inside of the hand, in women between 20 and 30, will usually suggest cervical rib as a cause, through pressure on the first dorsal nerve as it rises to join the inner cord. Wasting of the musculature in the hand and diminished sensibility along the inner border of the forearm to the wrist render the diagnosis more certain. If a skiagram demonstrates a cervical rib, the position is clear.
Many cases of rib pressure due to the first rib alone, in the absence of a cervical rib, have been recorded; I have had two such cases successfully relieved by operation within the last six months. In one of -them the first rib caused a prominent hard swelling above the clavicle which it was difficult to believe was not a cervical rib until the skiagram proved the contrary. The diagnosis is therefore more complicated and difficult now that we must realize that with symptoms suggestive of cervical rib the skiagram may be normal. f CAUSALGIA.
During the war the frequency of cases of persistent agonizing pain due to injuries of nerves, often slight, was most remarkable. The large majority of these cases involved the median or internal popliteal nerves; though I have seen it also in the distribution of the ulnar, long saphenous, external cutaneous of the thigh and radial nerves.
In some cases the nerve injury was so slight that no demonstrable anesthesia was present-only an intense hypermsthesia, varying at times, and liable to be aroused into an intense spasm of pain by a sudden emotion, noise, or vibration or light touch, thereby reminding us somewhat of the onset of the paroxysms in trigeminal neuralgia. The pain is described as of a burning heat-hence the name " causalgia," and bursting sensations in the fingers were common. The pain in many cases lasted for weeks and months, and in some it was necessary to produce nerve-blocking, in order to arrest the pain, by alcohol injection of the trunk-of the nerve above the injury. Though common enough during the war, I have seen only one of such cases in civil life in which a man tore his thenar eminence in some cog-wheels two years previously. The pain was limited to the ball of the thumb, and immediate and complete relief was obtained by injecting the median nerve with alcohol just above the wrist. As the nerve lies between the tendons of the flexor carpi radialis and palmaris longus, it can easily be found here and pricked with a hypodermic needle and injected. No other operation is necessary for this.
Painfutl stump was another very common sequel of amputation in the war.
BRACHIAL AND SCIATIC PERINEURITIS.
gciatica I have already referred to, especially in association with lumbosacral fibrositis, either of a rheumatic, septic, or traumatic origin.
A very chronic and obstinate type to which I would like to refer is that in which the most noticeable sign on examination is the scoliosis, a literal flexion of the spine away from the painful side, causing the hip on the affected side to stick out. The lower cervical spine may be as much as 5 in. to one side of the vertical median line when the patient is standing. This scoliosis disappears on sitting or lying. It is a result of a local lumbar fibrositis in the erector spine in the region of the fourth and fifth lumbar transverse processes. Occasionally a definite area of deep tenderness can be localized and it is sometimes possible to procure an immediate and dramatic relief by alcohol puncture of the spot. Short of that treatment these cases are very chronic and resistant to ordinary treatment, and three months' rest in bed may be necessary. Brachial neuritis is seldom so chronic as some of the sciaticas, though the acute form is probably more painful, due I think to the structure of the cords of the brachial plexus being denser and firmer than the sciatic and thus admitting of less swelling in inflammation of the sheath. This point is easily demonstrated in the dead body by cutting down on the sciatic and brachial nerve trunks and injecting fluid through a hypodermic needle. The sciatic takes it easily and swells up in an egg shape, but it is difficult to force more than a few drops into the main brachial trunks.
Chronic pain about the scapula and arm may be due to cervical rib, or to neurofibrositis, as already stated. A common cause of pain referred from the shoulder down the arm, perhaps to the elbow-its maximum usually about the insertion of the deltoid consists in adhesions in the shoulder-joint, and resulting from some slight injury such as from strap-hanging, being jerked by getting on or off an omnibus or tram, or a slight fall.
These cases are frequently diagnosed as neuritis. The pain starts usually a day or two after the injury and is due to a synlovitis, the subsequent adhesions causing pain with every movement or pressure on the joint. Wrenching under gas, with subsequent passive movemiients and miiassage, usually effect a cure, but some cases are too painful to tolerate' the after treatnment and partial fixation is perm-lanent. The fixation of shoulder from a'dhesions subsequent to immobilization during the acute stage of brachial neuritis is to be distinguished from'i this condition. The history of severe pains and " pins and needles " down to the fingers generally makes this point clear, but the treatment by massage, passive movemiients, or even wrenching under gas is the samlie.
DISEASE OF POSTERIOR SPINAL ROOTS OR ROOT GANGLION.
Post-herpetic neuralgia is one of the most inveterate and difficult neuralgias we have to treat. Due in part to an inflammatory lesion in the root ganglion, in some cases to a neuritis of the nerve trunk, and in others even to inflammatory changes in the grey matter of the posterior horn in the spinal cord, the pain is constant and wearing, causing great depression.
Rare under the age of 50, chronic neuralgia following an attack of shinlgles is increasingly common in older people. In sonie the painimay persist for lmlonths and then gradually disappear, but in others it may remain for years and it has led to suicide. With the pain is usually a severe numbness and constriction, and the area of scarring is usually partially anaesthetic. Beyond local anodynes and mild tonic treatmllent I hesitate to suggest more active mneasures. Alcohol injections in spinal cases are, I consider, quite useless, and division of posterior roots after laminiectonmy is, I believe, not always successful.' I should be glad to hear experiences of surgeons on this point.
Herpes of the trigeminal area is mostly limnited to the ophthalm-ic division, often called frontal herpes. A commoin sequel is numibness, sensation of constriction and paraesthesie of formication, not really amounting to pain. Occasionally, however, in old people subsequent neuralgia in the anesthetic area is very distressing and persistent. For this, alcohol injection of the Gasserian ganglion may give conmplete relief, and I have done this in three such cases, but it is necessary to produce total and lasting anesthesia equal to that resulting fromn a gasserectomy.
Chronic pain in the limbs, usually the lower limbs, may result fromll posterior root sclerosis, subsequent to meningitic lesions. HmTnratorachis or intraspinal hemorrhage in the luinbo-sacral region may result from heavy lmluscular effort. The effused blood is apt to clot around the roots of the cauda equina and cause chronic irritation and pain in one or both lower extremities, with wasting and loss of reflexes, and possibly diminished sensibility. Lum--bar puncture will clear up the diagnosis, a straw -coloured cerebro-spinal fluid being drawn off even a year or mlore after the onset. In one such case I had laminectomny performiied and a large purple clot 4 in. long surrounding the roots of the cauda equina remiioved, eighteen m-lonths after the injury.
Tabetic pains are too well known to need discussion. Their treatment is perhaps less satisfactory. Mercurial friction improves some, intravenous salvarsan others, while in the case of those who do not notably improve under salvarsan only, I have seen considerable numbers benefit immensely, as regards severity of pain, by intraspinal injections of the serum taken from the patient's blood after intravenous salvarsan.
Usually there is a strong reaction about two hours after the injection of 50 to 55 c.c.
of the serum, severe pains in the linmbs coming on and lasting twelve to twenty hours, followed by more or less colmiplete relief, which may last for years. Presumably the injection of the serum sets up some congestive state in the posterior nerve roots which acts beneficially on the chronic sypbilitic neuritis which is the source of the pain. Root sclerosis may be due to other causes, such as hemorrhage, toxic degeneration in diabetes, and other causes of neuritis.
Proceeding centrally, we find chronic neuralgic pains resulting from intramedullary lesions affecting the fillet and thalamus. Usually the pain is constant, burning, and "pins and needles" in character, but occasionally it is paroxysmal and neuralgic.
More than ten years ago' I showed before this Section a man of over 60, who had suffered from an attack of thrombosis of one posterior inferior cerebellar artery. As a result of the thrombosis iimplicating the side of the medulla with the fillet and the descending or spinal root of the fifth nerve, there was analgesia of the left fifth area and of the right half of the body, excluding the face and the forehead. In the analgesic area of the left fifth he complained of constant neuralgic pain, which no.thing appeared to relieve. It is perhaps difficult to understand how a simple sclerotic lesion can cause persistent neuralgia in the absence of any irritating focus. This is the only instance of this posterior inferior cerebellar syndrome which I rather too widely. It was generally assumed that spinal diseases could produce pain only when the posterior roots were involved, but as a result of his war experience of gunshot injuries he thought it must be regarded as a possibility that a traumatic injury of the pain-conducting tracts within the spinal cord could produce pain, persisting for several weeks at least. It was not so rare for intramedullary lesions of the cord to produce pain as it was generally assumed to be. Perhaps the most interesting point from the theoretical side concerned the manner in which these pains occurred. It was an old hypothesis that the lesion irritated the pain-conducting fibres, and therefore gave origin to the pain which was peripherally referred or projected. He did not think that many of them were willing to accept that explanation now. He had found in certain gunshot injuries of the spine that not merely painful or uncomfortable sensations were produced, but also an excessive sensation of what might be called pleasure on the affected parts of the body. The easiest working hypothesis in discussing the nature of the central pain was to assume the view put forward years ago by Long, that the painconducting fibres throughout the central nervous system were represented by chains of neurons broken up repeatedly into masses of grey matter, and that the pain was due to some structural or dynamic change in portions of grey matter in which the painconducting fibres were normally interrupted. Dr. S. A. KINNIER WILSON said that if it was the case that the, tic movement of a tic douloureux disappeared when the neuralgia was relieved-whether it was a tic or spasm was for the moment immaterial-it seemed as though certain inveterate cases of torticollis might be treatable by the relief of the accompanying occipital neuralgia by operation on the posterior ganglia. Torticollis was a very interesting subject, and often cases of torticollis were particularly untreatable. He also referred to the description in Dr. Harris's paper of certain patients whose pains came on only at certain times of day (for example, a woman who had the pains from 12 to 5 o'clock each day). These cases presented very interesting problems from a theoretical point of view. The view he himself took was that such cases were essentially psychogenic. He did not believe that any factor except one of that nature could produce the recurrence of pain over the same period of hours every day. He added that he had used ionization successfully in several cases of post-herpetic neuralgia when other formls of treatment had been unsuccessful.
The PRESIDENT said that his own experience of posterior root section had been extremely disappointing, and on very few occasions had it been worth doing; especially was this true of doubtful cases of persistent pain of causalgic character. Every kind of surgical treatment for the relief of these pains had been tried, and all had had a measure of success, but on the whole there was more disappointment than otherwise. Unless the nerve could be dealt with at a high level and at an early stage, there was little likelihood of any great result from alcohol injections, resection of the nerve, or anything of the kind, and after the pain had persisted for years, then the posterior section itself had very little influence.
Dr. WILFRED HARRIS, in replying to the point raised by Dr. Wilson as to the periodicity of the pain, would not subsoribe to the opinion that the periodicity meant psychalgia. Periodic pain was familiar to many of them in other connexions. Moreover, the pain in this case had an anatomical distribution, and, contrary to the usual results in psychalgia, injection of the ganglion produced almost complete relief.
On Persistent Pain.
By Sir WILLIAM THORBURN, K.B.E., C.B., C.M.G., F.R.C.S.
THE treatment of a symptom always rests upon a more uncertain basis than does the treatment of a lesion. More especially is this the case with such a symptom as pain, which is not only purely subjective, but the nature and intensity of whioh are not capable of measurement or even of definite expression.
